Rice Street Festival Programming

Program Ranking Results

- Cooking (15)
- Movies and Festivals (11)
- Meeting / Work Space (10)
- Football / Soccer (10)
- Winter Sports (10)
- Fitness (9)
- Walking / Running (8)
- Volleyball / Pickleball (8)
- Basketball (8)
- Playground (8)
- Dance (7)
- Gardening (7)
- Outdoor Basketball (7)
- Digital Production Studio (6)
- Indoor Soccer / Futsal (6)
- Yoga / Martial Arts (6)
- Sepak Takraw / Kato (6)
- Multipurpose Meeting Space (5)
- Arts and Crafts (5)
- Family Parties (5)
- Baseball / Softball (5)
- Music Recording Studio (4)
- Video Games (3)
- Traditional Group Games (2)

Rice Street Festival Survey

1. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
2. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
3. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
4. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
5. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
6. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
7. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
8. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
9. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
10. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
11. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
12. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
13. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
14. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
15. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
16. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
17. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
18. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
19. Circle your favorite Rice Center activity
20. Circle your favorite Rice Library activity
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